
Table "c"

J?ROC£DURES FOR DE"IERMINING EMISSIONS 'FROM REFINERY SOURCES
I I IDENTIFIED IN TABLE " At'

1. General

Described herein are the procedures to be used £or
cal~ulatinq re£inery emissions. These procedures, includinq
re.ference to emission factors, continuot;ts emission monitorinq
data, "and £uel usaqe rates, are consistent with those used by
the District in its evaluation 0£ Tosco's Permit Applicatiop
No. r27769.

11::alculated emissions shall be reported in units of short
tonsl (2000 lbs avoirdupois) rounded to three (3) significant
£iqu~['es.

2. 1502 Emissions

Fired Furnaces and Boilers

The total quanti ty of fuel gas l' expressed in billions
of Bj:'U' s) burned in the combined Group A " B, C, D, E, and I
:E'urnalces and boilers during each month shall be mul tiplied by
il.n enlission factor of 19 (H25/125 ) lbs. of 502 per billion BTU ,
wher~~ H2S is the monthly averag-e of daily measurements of ppm
I~S jn the fuel gas. When applicable, the total, quantityof
j;Uel ~ Oil burned (expressed in billions of BTUs) shall be

Dlult.plied by an emission factor of 410(5/0.39) lbs 502
per lillion BTU, where S is the weight pe.r cent sulfur in the
.t:uel oil.

FCCU-COB, Coker-COB, and No.6 Boiler

Emissions shall be measured by in-stack monitors

Emissions shall be measured b~ in-s~ack monitors.

(d) Flare System

I Durinq periods when the entire sulfur removal
capab~ility of the sulfur recovery facility is not operating or
w-hen tChe sulfur plant is shut down and the acid plant is
opera~~inq, the yolume of vent gas (expressed in millions of
SCF) burned at the flare each day shall be multiplied by an
emi~;lon factor of 1700(5) lbs SO2 per million SCF, w-here 5 is
t.he--a,reraqe perc-ent by volume of H2S in the flare qas. -



3. ...
NO~ EmJ.ss.1ons

(a) Fired Furnaces and Boilers

Group A (controlled with SCR)

Group B (controlled with low NOx burners)

Group E (uncontrolled)

Croup I (uncontrolled)

Group A SO lbs NOx per billion ,BTU

Group B 90 lbs NOx per billion BTU

Group C 160 ~s NOx per billion BTU

Group D 160 lbs NOx per billion BTU

Group E 200 lbs NOx per billion BTU

Group I 200 lbs NOx per billion BTU

When appl;l.cable. the quanti ty of fuel oil bu1:-ned { expressed in
billions t)f BTU's) shall be multiplied by an emission factor
which is :L. 6 times greater than the appropriate fuel gas
emission j:actor .

(iii) Adjustment of Group A emission factor: If
Tosco can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the APCO that the
NOx conce~~tration from any Group A furnace is less than 40 ppm,
then the ~mission factor identified in 3(a)(ii) may be adjusted.



I. (v} Adjustment of Group D emission factor: If, after
instal]Linq control equipment other than oxyqen analyzers with
feedba~:k systems on one or more fUrnaces in Group D, Tosco can
demons1:rate to the satisfaction of the APCO 'that aqgre~ate
averaq.! NOx emissions from the combined Group D furnaces are
less tl:lan 160 l.bs per billion BTU, then the emission factor
identified in 3(a) (ii) may be adjusted.

FCC-COB, Coker-COB, and No.6 Boil~

Emissions shall be measured by in-.stack monitors.

Ga~ Fired Enqines

1 The total quantity of fuel gas {expressed in billions

of BTU's~ burned in the gas fired engines a,t No.1 Gas Plant

and No.4 Gas Plant during each month shall be multiplied by an
emissio~ £actor of 2,400 lbs. NOx per bi~lion BTU.

Gas Fired Turbine

The total quantity of fuel gas (expressed in billions
of BTUt 15) burned :in the qas turbine durinq each month shall be
multipltied by an emission £actor of 190 lbs NOx per billion

B'l!U. I

4. ~:iculate Emissions

Fired Furnaces and Boilers

The total quantity of fuel gas (expressed in bil~ions
of BTU' ~.) burned in the combined Group A. B" C. D. E. and I
furnace$; and boilers during each month shall be multiplied by
an emis$;ion factor of 10 lbs. particulates per billion BTU.
When apJ+tlicable. the total quantity of fuel oil burned
(expres$;ed in billions of BTU's) shall be multiplied by an
emissio~L factor of 47 lbs. particulates per billion BTU.

"
(b) iFCCU-COB, Coker-COB, and No.6 Boiler

Particulate emissions from these units shall be
calcula1~ed using a formula of the general t)rpe shown below:

p = aX + bY + cZ

The term,s in this formula have the following meaning:

p is the calculated particulate emissions in lbs.0

a, b, and c are average emission factors, which may be
dif£erent for each unit, and are computed £rom source
test data as described below.

0



0 X, Y, and z are unit operating parameters,
which may be different £or each unit. (Examples
0£ possible operating parameters are unit
feed rate MBBL/D; input air rate, MMSCF/D:

-:f.uel gas burned, billion BTU/D: £ueloil
burned, billion BTU/D: coke burned, billion
BTU/D: etc.)

Within twelve (12) months following startup of the
N'o. 3 liDS Unit, an independent contractor mutually selected
~y Tosco and the District shall conduct 12 source tests at
tthe FCCU-CO Boiler and 24 source tests at the Coker-CO
~oiler~ Before startuE of the No.3 BDS"Unit, the contractor
~hall conduct 12 tests at the No.6 boiler. The time of
each source test shall be selected by the contractor, provided,
hlowever, that the selection of source tests at each Unit
o~vers the fu~l range of operating parameters at that Unit.
T~be methodology for conducting such source tests shall be
s,l1bject to approval of the APCO. The emission factors (a,
bl., and c) and operating parameters (X, Y, ~nd Z) to be used
~1 the particulate emissions £ormula shall be determined
ut;ing the above-described source test~ data, and a regression
atluysis 0£ such data or other equivalent analysis, as
pE!r:fo:rmed by the -contractor. The co.I"relations derived by
mE!ans of this analysis shall be subject to approval 0£ the
~)CO. Except as provided below, the emi3sion factors and
operating parameters so determined shall be the basis for .
e!itablishing compl,iance with the emission limits £or particulates
se!t forth in Section 2 0£ these permi t conditions .

After the initial test program, an independent
cctntractor wil.l conduct 12 tests (one each month} at these
thl.ree Units every other year. The contractor shall. select
da.ys to insure a coverage 0£ the ful.l range .0£ operating
c~lnditions. These 36 data sets, adjusted to .reflect average
conditions over each month, wil.l be used to provide a second
test £or compliance with the annual particulates limit, and.
based on these data, the APCO may revise the emission £actors
used to calculate part;culate emissions £.rom these units.

During the first year of operation under the terms
o these permit conditions, and until the initial source
t st program is completed for the FCCU-COB and the Coker-
C B, the following emission factors and unit operating
p rameters shall be used to calculate particulate emissions
t~ ch~ck compliance with the particulate emission limitations
s~t forth in Sections 2.B and Z-~C, unless Tosco can demonstrate
tq the satisfaction of the APCO," by means of additional
sofa:rce test -data obtained prior to the startup of the No.3
HDI:s Uni t, that other emission factors and operating parameters
pr,~vide a more accurate estimate of particulate emissions.



FCC1.1-CO Boiler

x = Fuel gas burned in billion BTU
y = Fuel oil burned in billion BTU
Z = Fresh feed rate in MBBL
a = 10 ~s particulate per billion BTU
b = 47 ~s particulate per billion BTU
c = 12.4 lbs par't;iculate Jper MBBL fresh .feed

Coker-CO Boiler

x = Fu@l ~s burn@d in bi:llion BTU
y = Fuel oil burned in bi:llion BTU
Z =.Coker fresh feed rate in MBBL
a = 10 lbs particulate pe]:, billion BTU
b = 47 lbs particulate pe]:, billion BTU
c = 21.4 lbs. particulate per M.BBl, fresh feed

The equati'ons derived from the initial source testing
program !ihal1 be the basis for determining compliance wi th the
annual etnission limit in Section 2.A at the end of the first
year. The baseline particulate emissions for the" FCCU-COD,
for purp~Jses of permitting new projects shal.l be 87.6 tons per
year (20 pounds per bour,.on a yearly basis) .

Gas Fired Enqines

IThe total quantity of fuel qas (expressed in billions
of BTU's)1 burned in the qas fired e:[1qines at No. 1 Gas Plant
and No.4 Gas Plant during each mon"th shall be multiplied by an
emission Ifactor of 10 lbs. par~iculates per billion BTU.

Gas Fired Turbine

J l'he total quantity of fuel gas (expressed in billions

of BTU's) burned in the gas turbine during each month shall be

multipli 10 by an emission factor of 10 lbs. particulates per
billion 'ru .-

5. Nonm!:thane Hydrocarbon Emission~!

]E"iredFurEaces and Boilers

trhe total quanti ty of fuel gas ( expI:-essed in billions
of BTUts) burned in the combined Group Ar Br Cr Dr Er and I
furna'c:es Imd boilers durinq each month shall be mul tiplied by
an emissil~n. factor .of 3 l.ba hydrocarbons per billion BTU. When
applicabll!;r the total quantity of fuel oil burned (expressed in
billions c)f BTU's) shall be multiplied by an emission factor of
7 Ibs hydJ=-ocarbon per billion BTU.



The total quantity of f~el gas and fuel oileacb fuel
total being measured separately and expressed in billions of
BTU's) burned in "the combined Group B units during each month
shall cbe multiplied by the following emission factor:

3 lbs hydrocarbon per billion BTUFuel Gas

7 lbs hydrocarbon per billion BTUFuelOil

~~as Fired Enqine.s

The total quantity 0£ fuel gas (expressed in billions
0£ BTU11 s) burned in the qas £ired engines at No.1 Cas Plant
and No.4 Gas Plant durinq.each month shall be multiplied by an
emissi()n £actor 0£ 130 l.bs. non-methane hydrocarbons per
billion BTU.

~as Fired Turbine

The total quantity of fuel gas (eJq'ressed in billions
of BTU's) burned in the gas turbine durinq each month shall be

multipl.ied by an emission factor of 2 ll:Js. non-methane
hydroca.rbons per billion B'XU.

Car.~on Monoxide Emissions
~

6.

Fired Furnaces and Boilers

The total quantity 0£ £uel gas (expressed in billions
0£ BTUts) burned in the combined Group A, B, C, D, E, and I
furnaces and boilers during each month shall be muliplied by an
emission factor 0£ 17 lbs carbon monoxide per billion BTU.
When applicable, the total quantity 0! fuel oil burned
(expressed in billions of BTU's) shall be multiplied by an
emission factor 0£ 34 lbs carbon monoxide per billion BTU.

FCCU-COB. Coker-CoB,andNo. 6Boile-

The total quantity of fuel gas, fuel oil, and coke
(each f'L1el total bein9' measured separately and expressed in
billions of BTU's) burned in the combined Group H units durinq
each mo:tlth shall be multiplied by the followin9' emission factor:

17 lbs carbon monoxide per billion BTU
34 lbs carbon monoxide per billion BTU
34 1bs carbon monoxide per billion BTU

Fuel Gas
FuelOil
Cokle

C-6



Gas Fired En nes

The total quantity of fuel gas (expressed in billions
of srrul" a) burned in the gas .f'ired engines at No. 1 Gas Plant
and No" 4 Gas Plant during each month shall be mul tiplied by ari
emissic)D of 310 lbs. carbon monoxide per billion BTU.

Qas Fired Turbine

The total quantity 0£ £uel gas (expressed in billions
0£ BTUt s) burned in the qas turbine durinq each month shall be
mult"plied by an emission £actor 0£ 71 lbs carbon monoxide per
billio~l BTU .

,
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